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The paving on the Medina pike road

Miss Ruth Dix of Akron spent a few union. There were 25 who sat down
days of last week with Mrs. Reuben to dinner.
The Stokes reunion wm
Lee and visited her girl friends. Miss not as large as in former years not
THE MOST IMPORTANT PROBLEM
.The Dorris Construction Co. have Audrey Wright accompanied . her many teft in this part of the country.
All who attended enjoyed the day.
THAT CONFRONTS ALL THOSE WHO SAVE
moved their machinery near Creston, home Sunday.
Miss Charles Bixler of Wooster and
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Spice entertain
is securing a safe and profitable investment for
where the grading has been done and
their savings without taking chances of loss.
it ready for paving. Weather per- Miss Mary Eberly of Madisonburg ed the following guests from CleveMr. and Mrs. Jack
3efore any investment can be considered desir-ibl- e
mitting, they expect to reach Seville were visitors of Mrs. Emms Drushel land Sunday:
during the past week.
Masmil, Mr. and Mrs. Pnngle, Mr.
wmIA
Corporation by October 1.
it must meet three fundamentals
lHWJrCSl NllU (1) SAFETY, (2) SATISFACTORY INCOME
The neighborhood gang from Cen and Mrs. Rae and children, Miss Mar- Say, you Medina folks, sit up and
RETURN, and (S) READY CONVERTIBILITY
take notice, that alt good roads lead ter street formed a party and went up mie, Mr. Robertson and Miss Brown,
atatrr nf Mrs. --Snice.
INTO CASH WHEN NEEDED.
to Seville, and see what might hap- the pike to watch the road builders ......
r
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Rev. H. M. Wolf arrived home from
It was quite interestpen- if Seville merchants should de- on Tuesday.
..
his two weeks vacation last Saturday
cide to have a Golden Rule day. Get ing to watch them work.
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Harvey Kern, a son, Aug. 4th, Lorain,
Dorothy Halliwill spent the week- We Represent An Three Fundamentals
pike road that leads to Medina.
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The C. L. Matteson Co. furnished
Harvey is one of our Seville ly in Rrttman.
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Co. with Kern.
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
The. Dorris Construction
Jim Masi took a drive into the coun10,000 barrels of cement for the pike boys. We extend congratulations.
Last Thursday Mr. Lynn Ncwins try last week in his new auto. He got
road.
The Guilford township schools have and Dr. Hard were guests of S. H ditched and had to be pulled out. Now was watching the Dorris Construction must have had with all those Woolfs
church service in the Chautauqua, teat
bees centralized and with the excep- Brainard at the noon luncheon of the I wonder if that's what will happen to Company moving their large roller there.
by Rev. M. H. Woolf. 11 a. m., Bible
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Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rohrer
brought to Seville,
they thouroughly braced underneatn and daughter Virginia started in their
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cakes sold at I. H friends in Cleveland over the week the Sentinel contest
Ward's Tip-b- p
and then put large logs over the top auto for Richmond, Ind., Tuesday
Me
of
of
courts
Geo. Frazier, clerk
Get one for Saturday. end and attended the ball game Sat
Brott's store.
machine over the logs. We morning, where they will visit Mrs.
dina county, was calling on friends and ran the
Mrs, Frank Wheeler sold her mil urday afternoon.
excited and expected to Kindig's brother and other relatives,
got
women
A. S. Foster is having a few days Sunday.
linery store to Akron parties and they
machine and all go in- whom she has not seen for forty years
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see
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and
Rev. Paul Hickok and
vacation and he and his wife are viswill take possession at once.
were experienc
There
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We take great pleasure in announc
to
The Bright family moved to Cteve iting, friends in Ithaca, N.Y. A card J. E. Elliott of Troy, N. Y., are guests ed hands on the job.
ing
to the people of Seville and comland Wednesday, a moving van from to friends from Mr. Foster states that. of Mrs. Mary Elliott this week.
home
and
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munity
Queen
Esther
The
that in place of the Botting-- Hair Dressing Parlor at Prices
Mrs. Celia Fisk returned Saturday
they are having a delightful time.
L Cleveland taking their goods.
guards of the Methodist church had a Mohler Co. and Mr. Lowe, we will
in
Cleve
friends
among
visit
Pleasing to All ,
Herle Immel is starting his mam- from her
Mrs. Vanderhoof and three daugh
delightful time at their picnic held at have the famous Illingworth Concert
ters of Wadsworth spent the weekend moth incubator again and expects to land. Mrs. Fisk's friend, Mrs. Back- the church Tuesday evening. Miss Co. of London, England, who will give
at the Frank Wheeler home. Mrs. hatch 1,000 or 1,200 chicks for winter us of Cleveland .returned with her for Bessie Wilder was appointed leader a full program in the afternoon and
a two weeks visit and will be Mrs
Vanderhoof is a sister of Mrs. Wheel- broilers and spring layers.
of the home guards and Queen Esther. a prelude in the evening of the third
Mr. John Norton is visiting
his Fisk's guest at the Chautauqua.
er.
Mrs. Rev. Gardiner having resigned. day. We are able to do this because
Wagner and daughter, Mrs. Inez Grant of Detroit,
Dr. Paul Beach, wife and little adopt
, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Twentv-thre- e
little rirl friends of of the fact that the seven-da- y
circuit
visitors Mich., for 10 days or two weeks.
ed son of Cleveland spent Sunday Ruth Priggel surprised her Monday upon which program these players
little son Bob were week-en- d
Frank Brubaker visited friends in with the doctor's mother and sisters afternoon because of her moving to have appeared throughout the season,
in Ashland at the home of Mr. and
Successor to Mrs. F. Wheeler
parents of Akron and Navarre over the week- at the Lily Beach home.
Mrs. William Wagner,
They carried has been completed.
Above all do
Cleveland this week.
Corwin
start
end.
son
Minton
and
Chas. Wagner.
John
their lunch and had a real farewell not miss this number.
Sunday guests at the I. H. Brotts
Miss Maxme Myers spent the week ed for Hale, Mich., Sunday morning, picnic.
A free Junior meeting will be held
home were Mr. and Mrs. John Wil- - end in Wadsworth with her friend, in their auto on a fishing trip of a few
Rev. Woodworth and family were in Central park Friday p. m. at 4
Hams and son Jack of Lorain
and Miss Mary Anderson.
days.
All children between the
pleasantly entertained at a six o'clock o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A Wilder attended dinner Thursday evening at the coun- ages of 6 and 14 years are cordially
Mrs. Court May and three children, Highest prices paid for Market Poultry and White Leghorn Pullets. the Damon reunion Saturday.
Iforval, Phillys and baby Florence of
try home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
invited.
Cleveland.
Herle L. Immel, Seville, Ohio. 52tf F. P. Wideman and T. E. Taylor
Have you got your ticket for ChauBaby Murray, little son of Mr. and were in Wooster on business WednesRumors say the stork appeared at
Miss Mildred Coolman is attending tauqua?
I have.
the Kreider home in Wadsworth.
Mrs. James Murray, has been very ill day of last week.
Bible conference at the Wooster Uni
B. W. Bell of Delaware, 0., spent for the oast 10 days, but there are
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Phelps and versity this week as a delegate from
Church Notices
Seville, Ohio
Mrs. Fred Lowrie were in Akron on the Christian Endeavor society of the
a few days last week with his sister signs of improvement at present.
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Mrs. Mary Taylor, on Center street
Mrs. Ed. Steele is just about the Friday.
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but
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Wm. Brumbaugh is going fishing it being the annual picnic of the club.
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hotel, which we have not had
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wells
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FriSunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam- H. J. Kauffman of Lorain, O., over and a few little folks. The first
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uel Immel.
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in Akron.
Lela Browh.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lowrey were
Jtlrs. E. L. Overdorf spent Frday
visitors in Cuyahoga Falls and Akron in Wadsworth attending a party at the
Tuesday.
home of Mrs. L. E. Parker, given in
Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Boor of
k
honor of Mrs. Hiffard and daughter,
were Sunday dinner guests of guests of Mrs. Parker.
Why Representative Men of This Community Are
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Clapp.
Miss LaNore Sullinger of Barber- Backing the
ton, was a Sunday guest of Miss Es
ther Simon and attended church ser18c
Beef Roast, per pound
vices at the Presbyterian church at
12c14c
Boiling Beef, per pound
the morning hour.
.25c
Beef Steak, per pound
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bonham and Mr.
25c
pound
per
Chops,
Pork
21-- 25
Seville, Ohio
and Mrs. Harry Kendall and two chilpound
20c25e
per
Pork Roast,
dren attended the Bonham reunion
15c
Pork Sausage, per pound
Saturday at the home of William
,10c20c
pound
per
Lamb,
r
FORD REPAIRS
Rhamy, in Threze, O., about sixty at20c
Home-mad- e
Bologna, per pound
tending.
GOODRICH TIRES
20c
Weiners, per pound
The Stokes reunion was held Satur12e
lb.
Lard
ACCESSORKES
day, Aug. 13, at the home of Mr. and
KILLING
OWN
MY
ALL HOME DRESSED MEAT
Mrs. Ralph Bostwick on the CommunSTORAGE
ity grounds, an ideal plsce for s re- was completed last week Wednesday
and a mighty good job, critics say.
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Ladies' and Chil
dren's Hats

The Ross

Hat Shop

R. D.

'

ARMSTRONG

Funeral Director
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DRUGS

I

B. E.

HARTMAN, Ph.C. .
Seville, Ohio.

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS
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Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes
CLIFF V. MATTESON
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Did You Ever Stop to

Bur-ban-

HENRY YOUNG
Cash Market

THI N K

SPECIALS FOR EVERY SATURDAY

Thomas Garage

Seville

Chautauqua

AUGUST

9

WM. MYERS
Plumbing

Spouting

Sheet Metal Work
Lightning Rods
r

jj

Garland Pipeless Furnaces
Seville,

ouo

r

It's Patriotic
It's Clean
It's Worth-whil- e
It's Entering
It's Educational
It's Purposef ill
It's Full of Fun

F. C. BAUER'S

GARAGE

BE A BOOSTER!
Get Season Tickets!
PAUL WILDER, Secretary.
FIVE Joyous Days Thirteen Separate Attractions
Sixteen Interesting Programs
One Season Ticket Good For AH

DmW In

OVERLAND CARS
Storage Batteries
and
Seville, Ohio.

